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A.
Ihe-Esrepeeo-Ber!reEsn!,
recatLing the previous positions it has repeatedLy adopted on behaLf of
respect for human rights and fundamentaI freedoms in Argentìna,particu[ar[y in connection nith the cruciaL issue of missing persons;
stressing its support for the poLitìcat and sociaL forces ìn Argentina
which are campaigning, both at home and abroad, for a return to democracy;
Expresses ìts support for the hoLding of the forthcoming generaL eLectionsin Argentina on 30 0ctober next, which nitL put an end to seven years of
m'iIitary rute and enab[e aLI sociaL and potiticaL groups to express their
views in compLete freedom;
Hopes that these generat etections yi[[ hera[d a new poticy of respectfor the individual and Legal rights of every citizen and that they wìLL
fuLLy restore the dignity of the Argentinian peopte and give back to the
eLected partìament the responsibiLity for safeguarding democracy and
achieving nationat reconci Liation;
3. Is convinced that the return to democracy and futL respect for human rìghts
wìtI enabte the European Community to resume cLoser Links with Argentìnà
and estabIish economic cooperation on nel bases;
4. Instructs its President to forxard this resoLution to the Counc.iL, the
Commission and the Latin-American Partiament.
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